




Located in the heart of IstanbuL – taksIm square

a Luxury & LIfestyLe boutique Hotel 

the oldest brand on the strip, more tHan 50 years

amazing views of bospHorus even from your pillow

taILor-made hospitality services

9 dIfferent room CategorIes for your accommodation needs

good times & Vibes at fIamma restaurant & bar

sILVer spa; a calm retreat in the heart of the city 

meetIng rooms with state-of-the art  technologies

a proud member of desIgn HoteLs™ 

a tImeLess Luxury desIgn by mr. sinan kafadar

eco friendly & green HoteL 



%100 IstanbuL
gezi Hotel bosphorus is the oldest name at taksim square, 
located in modern Istanbul’s high-key city center, just steps 
away from the glamorous bosphorus, historical old town and the 
bustling life of authentic and mystic Istanbul city.

taksim is the center of modern Istanbul, and just steps away 
from the square, gezi Hotel bosphorus stands on a calm corner 
overlooking the bosphorus.

a CIty tHat neVer sLeeps 



Istanbul is one of the world’s great 
cities, famous for its historical 
monuments such as Hagia sophia, 
basilica Cistern, blue mosque and 
magnificent scenic beauties. It has 
been the capital of three great empires, 
the roman and ottoman empires, and 
for more than 1600 years over 120  
emperors and sultans ruled the world 
from here.

any time of the year it is possible to 
find an event in Istanbul. Contemporary 
Istanbul, fashion Week, designers 
Week, concerts, theatres and many 
other activities are take place within 
the year.

Cemil topuzlu amphitheatre, Istanbul 
modern, IksV, aksanat and borusan 
sanat are the venues which are 
in walk distance from gHb. 

trendy clubs and venues nearby the 
glamorous bosphorus, as well as other 
hot spot locations of the city such 
as nişantaşı, Cihangir, beyoğlu and 
karaköy offers a vibrant night life which 
helps Istanbul to earn the expression 
“the city that never sleeps” .

being located between europe 
& asia Istanbul is considered as 
perfect destination for multinational 
congresses events seminars, as well as 
international organizations.

gHb is also a perfect place to stay for 
being steps away from ICeC, ICC and 
in the calm edge of the area called 
“Congress Valley” at taksim area. 

With its population of 17 million and 
districts 5,000 km² there are many 
different places… Looking to the 
Çukurcuma handmade arts; feeding 
pigeons at the bosphorus ferry lines, 
drinking rakı (local drink of turkey) in 
the winehouses (known a meyhanes) 
accompanied with turkish art music or 
going to the numerous shopping centers 
from the historic to modern. 

Istanbul is a cosmopolitan world capital 
as the nations from different cultures 
lived for thousands of years.

as one of the oldest cities of the world, 
Istanbul has been hosted and affected 
from 3 major empires of the world; 
roman, byzantium & ottoman.

HIstory art & fasHIon nIgHtLIfe Congress & 
ConferenCe

CIty to expLore CosmopoLItan 
CIty





HoteL’s arCHIteCture 
and Luxury InterIor 
desIgn
the acclaimed architect sinan kafadar restructured the building 
according to his signature fusion of timeless design with up-
to-date green technology. the gezi Hotel bosphorus cultivates 
beauty inside and out. 

the high-quality wood and leather used in furnishings 
throughout offer a warm, cozy atmosphere that is amplified by 
a contemporary design ethos that fuses the rich color-blocking 
of pietmondrian with high tech flourishes. gezi Hotel bosphorus’ 
design of rooms and suites is inspired by an element of one 
of mondrian’s paintings, yet sumptuous materials soften the 
strong, linear forms typically associated with the dutch painter. 

the hotel was refurbished according to ecologically friendly 
principles, particularly in regards to energy and water 
conservation resulting in turkey’s acclaimed greening Hotel 
certification.



rooms and amenItIes
67 perfectly crafted rooms & suites in nine different room 
categories, all designed for an unforgettable experience. 
Whether you prefer spectacular views of the bosphorus or facing 
peaceful gezi park, each room has its unique vibe and lets you 
enjoy Istanbul view from your pillows or your showers.    

General Room Features 
free Wi-fi internet  
Ip tV with 160 channels 
mitsubishi aC systems 
smoked oak parquet flooring 
Latex beds with goose down pillows 
40db soundproofed environment 
fully marble bathrooms 
Laptop size digital safes 
mood lighting scenarios 
minibar and personal care products 
direct phone lines with voicemail



360° bospHorus tHe 24 H LIVIng 
Zone of IstanbuL



tImeLess desIgn HIdden 
In detaILs



a CaLm retreat 
In tHe Heart of tHe CIty



fiamma; a cozy, urban central meeting point for locals and 
hotel guests. the restaurant is operated by Vittorio sindoni, 
an experienced international restaurateur whose philosophy 
combines mediterranean cuisine with fresh local ingredients

the restaurant holds a stunning view over the bosphorus and 
Istanbul’s skyscrapers. fiamma Lounge is a great place to chill 
and relax during your stay and its an ideal venue for exclusive 
events and gatherings.

memorabLe tastes of 
tHe medIterranean CuIsIne



“It Is not just about 
Good Food and 
seRvIce, It’s also 
about the expeRIence: 
about meetInG old 
FRIends and makInG 
new ones.”

vIttoRIo sIndonI



silver spa offers is a calm retreat after a buzzling day in 
Istanbul. Luxurious and pampering treatments include modern 
turkish bath and far-east massage rituals along with other 
services like a steam rooms, sauna, ice fountain and jacuzzi. 
the fitness Center is equipped with the latest 
techno-gym equipment and ideal for cardio trainings.

spa Features 
Luxurious treatment rooms with private showers 
authentic rituals in modern turkish bath 
Couple treatment rituals 
fitness center with techno-gym equipment 
sauna, steam room, jacuzzi 
Crystal freshness of an Ice fountain 
relaxation lounge  
skin&body treatments with dermologica products 
far-east massage rituals applied by professionals 
Healthy spa cuisine menu 
In-room treatments available upon request



reLax your souL 
WItH speCIaL spa treatments



meetIng faCILItIes
gezi Hotel bosphorus with its great central location is a perfect 
spot for your conferences, seminars, workshops, board meetings 
and training sessions  in Istanbul. Cozy meeting rooms can be 
adopted like your home away office with the state-of-the-art 
technologies.

meeting Room Features 
boardrooms ranging from 20 to 30 square meters 
seminar rooms ranging from 40 to 70 square meters 
Capacity ranging from 8 to 50 person 
trending coffea breaks, lunch or dinner options 
100 mbs fibre optic internet connectivity 
Lounge zone with private secretarial services 
Video conferencing systems  
Hd projectors, JbL sound systems

your busIness turns 
Into a pLeasure



smart serVICes 
for aLL busIness needs



ContaCts

General 
t: +90 212 393 27 00 
f: +90 212 393 27 49 
info@gezibosphorus.com

Reservation 
t: +90 212 392 27 09 
f: +90 212 393 27 48 
reservations@gezibosphorus.com

sales 
t: +90 212 392 27 09 
f: +90 212 393 27 48 
sales@gezibosphorus.com

Fiamma Restaurant & bar 
t: +90 212 393 27 27 
f: +90 212 393 27 49 
info@fiammaistanbul.com 
www.fiammaistanbul.com

silver spa 
t: +90 212 393 27 18 
f: +90 212 393 27 19 
silverspa@gezibosphorus.com

address 
mete Cd. no 34 taksim, İstanbul 34437, turkey

www.gezibosphorus.com

cds codes 
sabre ds 13398 
gaLILeo ds 43921 
WorLdspan ds 74988 
amadeus ds Ist988



www.gezibosphorus.com


